###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   CD19-targeting third-generation (3rd-G) chimeric antigen receptor (CAR)-T cells modified by lentivirus are used for treating adults with r/r B cells-derived acute lymphoblastic leukaemia for the first time.

-   Twenty-four predictive plasma cytokines of severe cytokine release syndrome (CRS) are used to forecast CRS development, and a revised CRS grading system is adopted to manage severe CRS.

-   The study is not designed to compare the safety and efficacy of 3rd-G CAR-T cells to that of second-generation cells.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia {#s1a}
-----------------------------

Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL) is a highly heterogeneous disease and is divided into three groups including B cells-derived (B-ALL), T cells-derived ALL and mixed lineage acute leukaemias based on immunophenotype. Among them, the most of ALL cases are B-ALL (∼74%) including early pre-B-ALL (∼10%), common ALL (∼50%), pre-B-ALL (∼10%), mature B-ALL (∼4%). Despite the fact that B-ALL occurs in children and adults, the prognosis of the two groups varies. Five-year survival rate of B-ALL in children was increased to more than 80%, whereas the prognosis is not as optimistic in adults.[@R1] Many high-risk cases and special subgroups (such as r/r B-ALL) still lack efficient treatment. Moreover, clinicians face huge challenges in treating severe complications caused by the side effects of chemotherapy. Therefore, innovative approaches to further increase cure rate and improvement in quality of life are urgently needed for r/r adult B-ALL.

Chimeric antigen receptor-modified T cells {#s1b}
------------------------------------------

Cancer immunotherapy attempts to harness the power and specificity of the immune system to fight against cancer and has made five major breakthroughs (sipuleucel-T, ipilimumab, nivolumab, pembrolizumab and atezolizumab).[@R2] T cells, as an attractive mediator of immunotherapy, have a specific inhibitory effect on the implantation and growth of cancer cells.[@R8]

Numerous studies demonstrated that their fully competent activation requires three signals including T-cell receptor engagement (signal 1), co-stimulation (signal 2) and cytokine stimulus (signal 3).[@R9] However, B-lineage malignancies, for example B-ALL, generally lack signal 2 by absence of ligands of two major T-cell co-stimulatory molecules CD28 or 4-1BB. The lack of these ligands leads to rapid apoptosis of T cells after stimulation and immune escape of B-ALL cells.[@R10] [@R11] Therefore, the integration of signals 1 and 2 into a kind of functional proteins (such as chimeric antigen receptor (CAR)) expressed on T cells by gene engineering contributes to resolve these problems for B-ALL, and CAR-T therapy has become a promising strategy to treat patients with B-ALL.

As we all know, CAR-T therapy harnesses antibody specificity, homing, tissue penetration and target destruction of T cells to fight cancers. It has following two advantages. For one, CAR functions are independent of Human leukocyte antigen (HLA) molecules, and it contributes to overcoming HLA class I molecules downregulation which is one of tumour immune escape mechanisms; for another, target selection of CAR is not limited to protein antigens. The CAR-T cell prototype was first reported for the study of roles of Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) molecules in T-cell activation by the Israeli immunologist Zelig Eshhar in 1989.[@R12] However, the subsequent clinical results are disappointing due to poor persistence of the first-generation CAR-T cells in vivo, prompting the later incorporation of co-stimulatory signal domains from CD28, 4-1BB, CD134 or inducible co-stimulator into the CAR intracellular structure.[@R11] [@R13] [@R14] The incorporation of these domains improved the persistence of CAR-T in preclinical and clinical study significantly, and achieved promising results in patients with B cells-derived tumours, especially B-ALL using second-generation (2nd-G) CAR-T therapy carrying CD28 or 4-1BB signal domains ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016013904TB1){ref-type="table"}). However, the two domains determine different functional properties of CAR-T cells, for example, CD28-based CARs direct an immediate antitumour potency, whereas 4-1BB-based CARs have the capacity for long-term persistence.[@R34] Do the third-generation (3rd-G) CARs combining 4-1BB and CD28 signalling domains have these two different functional properties for T cells? Although preclinical study showed that 3rd-G CAR-T cells had a higher activation status than that of 2nd-G,[@R35] there is no clinical evidence yet for using them in treating patients with B-ALL. Therefore, a phase I clinical trial will be conducted to treat r/r B-ALL using anti-CD19 3rd-G CAR-T cells.

###### 

Selected clinical trials of anti-CD19 CAR-T for treatment of B-ALL

  Institute   CAR generation              Year   Patients                                                         Number of ORS   Comments                                                                                                                                                                     Ref
  ----------- --------------------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  SCH         2nd-G (4-1BB)               2016   36                                                               91%             91% MRD negative CR                                                                                                                                                          [@R15]
  MSKCC       2nd-G (CD28)                2015   44                                                               84%             84% CR; MRD negativity following CAR-T treatment is highly predictive of survival; many transition to allo-HSCT, serum CRP as a reliable indicator for the severity of CRS   [@R16]
  NCI         2nd-G (CD28)                2015   39                                                               61%             61% CR; a dose-escalation trial                                                                                                                                              [@R20] [@R21]
  2016        5                           80%    80% MRD negative CR; first allogeneic CAR without causing GVHD   [@R22] [@R23]                                                                                                                                                                                
  UPENN       2nd-G (4-1BB)               2016   59                                                               93%             93% CR                                                                                                                                                                       [@R24] [@R25]
  2016        8                           50%    First humanised CAR in patients refractory to murine CAR         [@R26]                                                                                                                                                                                       
  BCM         2nd-G (CD28)                2013   4                                                                25%             First allogeneic CAR                                                                                                                                                         [@R27]
  CPLAGH      2nd-G (4-1BB)               2015   9                                                                56%             First allogeneic CAR with causing GVHD                                                                                                                                       [@R28]
  FHCRC       2nd-G (CD28)                2016   33                                                               94%             First CAR with defined CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell subsets                                                                                                                          [@R29] [@R30]
  UTMACC      2nd-G (CD28)                2016   17                                                               53%             First CAR generated using *Sleeping Beauty*                                                                                                                                  [@R31]
  FAHZU       2nd-G (4-1BB)               2016   1                                                                100%            First cerebral CRS                                                                                                                                                           [@R32]
  CAYB        4th-G (CD28, 4-1BB, CD27)   2016   50                                                               88%             First 4th-G CAR with 86% CR                                                                                                                                                  [@R33]

2nd-G, second-generation; 4th-G, fourth-generation; BB, no fullname, 4-1BB is alternatively known as CD137 or TNFRSF9 (tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily member 9); BCM, Baylor College of Medicine; CAR, chimeric antigen receptor; CAYB, China America Yuva Biomed; CPLAGH, Chinese People\'s Liberation Army General Hospital; CR, complete remission; CRP, C reactive protein; CRS, cytokine release syndrome; FAHZU, First Affiliated Hospital of Zhejiang University; FHCRC, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center; HSCT, Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation; ORS, objective responses; GVHD, graft-versus-host disease; MRD, minimal residual disease; MSKCC, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center; NCI, National Cancer Institute; SCH, Seattle Children\'s Hospital; UPENN, University of Pennsylvania; UTMACC, University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design {#s2a}
------------

The phase I clinical trial (ClinicalTrial.gov number: NCT02186860) will be conducted to assess the safety and efficacy of anti-CD19 3rd-G CAR-T cells in patients with r/r B-ALL. We plan to enrol five patients from our clinical database for this trial, and the key inclusion and exclusion criteria are presented in [box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"}. The general protocol schema and anti-CD19 3rd-G CAR structure are shown in [figures 1](#BMJOPEN2016013904F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#BMJOPEN2016013904F2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. Box 1Key inclusion and exclusion criteria for the studyInclusion criteria:CD19+ B cell-derived acute lymphoblastic leukaemia as confirmed by immunohistochemistry and flow cytometry;Chemotherapy relapsed or refractory, relapsed as defined by first or greater bone marrow relapse, refractory as defined by not achieving a complete remission (morphology \<5% blasts) after two cycles of a standard chemotherapy regimen;Male and female patients 18--65 years of age;No available curative treatment options (such as haematopoietic stem cell transplantation);Adequate organ function defined as: creatinine \<2.5 mg/dL, aspartate transaminase--alanine transaminase ratio \<3×upper limit of normal range, bilirubin \<2.0 mg/dL;Karnofsky performance status ≥60;Expected survival time \>3 months;Adequate venous access for apheresis;Ability to understand and give informed consent;Measurable, morphological disease in the bone marrow (≥5% blasts).Exclusion criteria:Pregnant or lactating women;Patients requiring T-cell immunosuppressive therapy;Active central nervous system leukaemia;Any concurrent active malignancies;Patients with a history of a seizure disorder or cardiac disorder;Previous treatment with any immunotherapy products;Patients with HIV, hepatitis B or C infection;Patients received haematopoietic stem cell transplantation;Uncontrolled active infection.

![The general study schema. CAR, chimeric antigen receptor; PBMC, peripheral blood mononuclear cell.](bmjopen2016013904f01){#BMJOPEN2016013904F1}

![Anti-CD19 3rd-G CAR structure including FMC63 single-chain variable fragment (scFv), CD8α hinge and transmembrane, CD28 and 4-1BB signalling domains, and CD3ζ.e. 3rd-G, third-generation; CAR, chimeric antigen receptor.](bmjopen2016013904f02){#BMJOPEN2016013904F2}

In brief, adequate peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from eligible participants will be leukapheresed for CAR-T production, and baseline copy number of CAR transgene and cytokines in plasma will be assayed on days 0 and 4. The T cells will be purified, transduced with lentivirus-expressing anti-CD19 3rd-G CAR and expanded in vitro with interleukin (IL)-7 and IL-15. On days 1--3, the patients will receive a lymphodepleting conditioning regimen consisting of cyclophosphamide (1000 mg/m^2^×1 day) and fludarabine (35 mg/m^2^×3 days) prior to CAR-T infusion. All participants will be administrated with a single infusion of one million CAR-T cells per kg on day 6. After intravenous (IV) infusion of CAR-T cells, the phenotypes of infused CAR-T cells, the copy number of CAR transgene and cytokines in plasma will be assayed on days 7--33. On day 28, bone marrow aspiration and biopsy will also be conducted. After day 33, observation and monitoring will be conducted monthly until 6 months after the infusion of CAR-T cells. Then, the same observation and monitoring will be conducted quarterly until 2 years after CAR-T infusion.

The FMC63 serves as CD19 antigen binding domain. The CD8α hinge domain contributes to bind CD19 antigen, which is close to membrane of tumour cells. The CD8α transmembrane domain is used to fix anti-CD19 CAR molecules on the membrane of T cells. The CD28 and 4-1BB signalling domains provide co-stimulation signals for T-cell activation. The CD3ζ transduces activating signals and activates T cells if the anti-CD19 CAR on these cells binds to CD19 antigens.

Generation of anti-CD19 3rd-G CAR-T cells {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------

PBMCs will be obtained from eligible participants by leukapheresis and anti-CD19 3rd-G CAR-T cells will be generated as follows. Briefly, T cells from the leukapheresis product will be isolated and activated using Dynabeads Human T-Activator CD3/CD28 magnetic beads (Invitrogen Life Technologies). After 2--3 days of activation, the activated T cells will be transduced with lentivirus-expressing anti-CD19 3rd-G CAR in 24-well plates pretreated with RetroNectin (Takara) and then further expanded with X-VIVO 15 media (Lonza) containing IL-7 and IL-15 (5 ng/mL) to achieve the desired anti-CD19 3rd-G CAR-T cell dose.

Study objectives {#s2c}
----------------

The primary objective of this study is to assess the safety of a fixed single dose of autologous 3rd-G CAR-T cell infusion. Adverse events and laboratory values will be graded with the use of the National Institute\'s Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events, V.3.0. All adverse events will be reported until the time of objective disease progression. The second objectives are to measure the antitumour response and persistence of 3rd-G CAR-T cells in vivo.

Immune monitoring {#s2d}
-----------------

According to the general study schema, whole-blood samples will be collected for the assay of redirected T-cell subsets (naïve, central memory, effector memory and effector T cell), CAR transgene persistence and plasma cytokines (interferon (IFN)-γ, IL-6, IL-8, sIL-2R-α, sgp130, sIL-6R, MCP1, MIP1-α, MIP1-β, and GM-CSF) using flow cytometry, quantitative PCR and cytometric bead array, respectively. On day 28, bone marrow aspiration and biopsy will be performed. The levels of plasma cytokines will be used for prediction of severe cytokine release syndrome (CRS) development.

Management of 3rd-G CAR T-cell toxicities {#s2e}
-----------------------------------------

The most significant and life-threatening complication associated with CAR-T infusion is CRS, which is a non-antigen-specific toxicity that occurs as a result of high-level immune activation and is characterised by fever, nausea, myalgias, capillary leak, hypoxia and hypotension. The symptoms usually coincide with in vivo CAR-T expansion and elevation of certain serum cytokines, and occur a few days after CAR-T infusion but can be as early as 24 hours depending on the co-stimulatory domains in the CAR structures. Apart from identification of accurate predictors for CRS, the ability to manage CRS is vital to protect patient safety after CAR-T cell therapy. Therefore, the following treatment algorithm for the management of CRS based on a revised CRS grading system was proposed by Lee DW[@R36] and will be adopted in the current study ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2016013904F3){ref-type="fig"}). For neurotoxicities due to CAR-T cells might in some cases, will be managed as follows. Briefly, dexamethasone (10 mg IV every 6 hours) will be given for grade 3 neurotoxicities other than headaches lasting more than 24 hours, grade 4 neurotoxicities of any duration and for any seizures ([figure 4](#BMJOPEN2016013904F4){ref-type="fig"}).[@R37] In addition, patients with persistent B-cell aplasia will be administered IV IgG when the serum IgG level is \<400 mg/dL in this study because persistent B-cell aplasia caused by CAR-T cells could result in an increased risk of infection.

![CRS treatment algorithm. CRS, cytokine release syndrome.](bmjopen2016013904f03){#BMJOPEN2016013904F3}

![Neurotoxicities treatment algorithm. CRS, cytokine release syndrome; IV Q6h, intravenously every 6 hours.](bmjopen2016013904f04){#BMJOPEN2016013904F4}

Data management {#s2f}
---------------

A trial management committee was formed by our study team members. The data are collected, cleaned and sent to the committee by AZ and D-HW on a weekly basis, and meetings are held with principle investigator on monthly basis to discuss the trial\'s progress. All data are double-entered to a computer to prevent data entry errors. The transfer of the data is encrypted to protect patients\' confidentiality.

Statistical analysis {#s2g}
--------------------

The variables will be analysed using GraphPad Prism V.5.0, and the results will be shown as the mean and SD. Two-way analysis of variance was used to determine the significance of the differences between the means in all experiments, and p values of \<0.05 will be assumed to be statistically significant.

Ethical issue {#s2h}
-------------

The trial will be conducted according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki (2008). Written informed consent will be taken from all participants by the study physician. Patients will be free to withdraw from the trial at any time and their information will be restricted to the study physician. This trial protocol received Institutional Review Board approval in July 2014.

Dissemination {#s2i}
-------------

The participants, healthcare professionals, the public and other relevant groups will be informed of the study results, and the results will be published in a peer-reviewed journal after the completion of the trial.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

There are about 9000 new cases (0.69 per 100 000) of ALL in the China each year, and over 80% of adult ALL will attain a complete remission with standard induction regimens. Regardless of further consolidation therapy and maintenance chemotherapy, up to 20% of patients will be refractory to initial therapy and an additional 30%--60% of patients will relapsed. The long-term leukaemia-free survival rate is \<50% and most patients with r/r ALL will die of their disease.[@R38] For this reason, CAR-T cell therapy, engineering T cells with a CAR that alters T-cell specificity and function to recognise tumour antigens, is under investigation for the treatment of r/r adult B-ALL. Obviously, target selection is essential for the success of CAR-T immunotherapy. Several targets can be used for anti-B-ALL CAR-T development, such as CD19, CD22, CD20, CD24 and so on. Among these targets, CD19 is the most promising one for CAR-T cell of B-ALL because of its wide expression by malignant B cells, including most lymphomas and lymphocytic leukaemias, and is highly restricted to normal mature B cells and B-cell precursors without impairing the haematopoietic stem cells.[@R39] [@R40]

To date, there are 12 phase I/II trials using anti-CD19 CAR-T for B-ALL (as shown in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016013904TB1){ref-type="table"}). Eleven trials (∼92%) selected 2nd-G CAR carrying CD28 or 4-1BB domains, and these 2nd-G CAR-T cells have achieved promising results in patients with B-ALL. Furthermore, three products including CTL019 (Novartis, Switzerland), JCAR015 (Juno therapeutics, USA) and KTE-C19 (Kite Pharma, USA) were granted breakthrough therapy designation by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). However, distinct signalling of CD28 or 4-1BB co-receptors have different influence on the metabolic characteristics of CAR-T cells and balance the response towards long-term persistence (long-lived memory) or immediate antitumour potency (short-lived effect cells). Moreover, a preclinical study showed that 3rd-G CAR-T cells combining CD28 and 4-1BB co-receptors had superior in vitro activation and proliferation capacity compared with 2nd-G CAR-T cells carrying CD28 signal domains, and both kinds of cells displayed in vivo comparable efficacy in eliminating CD19+ B cells.[@R35] Another preclinical study demonstrated that in vivo persistence of 3rd-G CAR-T cells was inferior to that of 2nd-G ones.[@R41] But there is a lack of clinical data of 3rd-G CAR-T cells in patients. Thus, the safety and efficacy of these cells should be investigated in patients with B-ALL.

CRS, as the most common severe adverse event, occurs a few days after CAR-T therapy and usually results from in vivo CAR-T proliferation and dramatic elevation of several serum cytokines including IL-6 and IFN-γ. Unfortunately, the CRS observed in clinical trials have not been exactly reproduced in mouse model systems and these leukaemia xenograft models may not be fit for further investigation of long-term effects of CAR-T cells. For one, engrafted human CAR-T cells may be challenged by residual elements of the immune system from immunocompromised mice. For another, it is difficult to assess CAR-T toxicity because human CD19 expression profile may not be equivalent to that of mouse.[@R41] Therefore, the ability to predict and manage severe CRS in clinical trials is vital to protect patients\' interests because early interventions could limit the efficacy of CAR-T immunotherapy while the late ones could increase morbidity and mortality of treated patients. For this reason, a novel CRS severity grading system and a treatment algorithm for CRS management based on severity was proposed 2 years ago (as shown in [figure 3](#BMJOPEN2016013904F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, some predictive biomarkers for CRS were recently identified, and the authors found that peak levels of 24 cytokines including IFN-γ, IL-6, sgp130 and sIL-6R in the first month after CAR-T infusion were highly associated with severe CRS.[@R42] In addition, preclinical results from our lentiviral technology provider demonstrated that CD19-targeting 3rd-G CAR-T cells were efficient in the elimination of leukaemia xenograft.[@R43] Therefore, a phase I clinical trial using a revised CRS grading system and severe CRS predictive biomarkers for CRS management is conducted for the first time in adult patients with r/r ALL to assess the safety and efficacy of CD19-targeting 3rd-G CAR-T cells modified by lentivirus.
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